SUNY Korea SBU cost

2018 Estimated Cost for Full-Time Undergraduates per year*
DIRECT COSTS **
In Korea

In USA

Tuition***

$21,550

$24,180

Fees ***

$2,000

$2,616

Accommodation****

￦3,100,000 (Single)
￦2,000,000 (Double)

$13,500 (* Meal plan included)

2018 Estimated Cost for Full-Time Graduates per year*
DIRECT COSTS **
Tuition***

$22,210

Fees ***

$1,200

Accommodation****

￦3,100,000 (Single)
￦2,000,000 (Double)

Please note that the costs for meals, housing and additional expenses such as US International Health Insurance
will be charged to students while studying at Stony Brook, New York campus during sophomore year. The costs
may vary depending on meal plan, housing options, and other variables.
* Assuming 2 semesters per year. All charges are subject to change without notice.
** Payable to the University. Health insurance is required of all full-time students; waivers are available to domestic
students who already have health insurance. International students must enroll in the International Student Health
Insurance Plan; estimated monthly cost is approximately 45,000 KRW (42.00 USD)
*** Tuition and fees must be paid in US Dollars.
**** Accommodation fee may vary depending on the length of stay. Deposit of 50,000 KRW (47.00 USD) is refundable
when leaving.
*****Tuition payment is made by each semester

Program Fee
1. Technology & Facility Fee (UG $400, G $400)
The technology service fee helps support instructional technology and technology advancement and college
technology support, and academic instructional technology initiatives.
- Various Computing Systems in Computer Labs, Gaming Labs, Programming Labs, and Internet Lounges
- Classroom technology includes projection units, e-stations (e-podium), microphones and audio consoles
- Wi-Fi service throughout the campus
- Network infrastructure
- Printing services
The facility and equipment fee is assessed by IGC to help pay for campus buildings and equipment.
- Club rooms to support student club activities
- Library (SUNY Korea Library, IGC Library, digital library)
- Club rooms to support student club activities
- An Internet lounge, department lounge and student lounge to provide resting areas for students
- Shuttle bus service in the Songdo area
- Swimming pool
- Gymnasium
- Dance studio
- Radio station
- Drinking fountains
- Restroom cleaning and restocking
- Vacuuming
- Mopping and floor care
- Trash and recycling pickup
- Heating, ventilation and air conditioning
- Electrical services
2. Residential College Program Support Fee / Career Development Service Fee (only UG $400)
Residential College Program Support Fee:
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- Providing special programs and resources to student residents including traditional programs and events
- Helping student residents with the housing requirement with Student Residential Assistants and Residential Hall
Directors
- Maintaining the overall program including on-campus housing, special lectures, module sessions, Thursday
activities, extracurricular activities, counselling and social events and other similar events.
Career Development Service Fee:
- Supporting students to seek their own aptitude and possible careers.
- Providing education support for career development and employment opportunities.
- Offering various opportunities to discover career paths.
3. Community Service Fee (UG $40, G $50)
This fee covers basic cost for providing following various services to students such as Student Activity Fee, Visa &
Immigration Service fees and Documentary Service fee.
Details are stated in the below.
Student Activity Fee:
-This fee covers many services dedicated to enhancing the quality of student life and campus activities. It is used
to provide and promote educational, social, cultural and recreational programs and services for all students
throughout the semester.
-The fee supports campus-wide services and resources which benefit the physical and psychological health and
well-being of students. These social and recreational facilities as well as activities are organized by the University
or student clubs. Student publications and services are also related to campus life and the campus community.
Visa & Immigration Service Fee:
-This fee supports services related to advice and assistance to non-immigrant students in obtaining and
maintaining valid immigration status in Korea as well as the costs related to compliance with Korean government
regulations.
-This fee also supports services related to advice and assistance to students attending Stony Brook University for
two semesters in obtaining valid immigration status (F1 visa)in the United States.-This fee covers individual and
group counseling to students who seek advice in obtaining a valid visa status in both the United States and Korea as
well as adjusting to life in Korea and the Korean educational system.
Documentary Service Fee:
- The bill service fee covers billing & collection of tuition as well as managing each student’s account.
- Applying for financial aid/scholarship program: The Academic Affairs team receives a self-evaluation form from
every student and sorts them for SUNY Korea Scholarship Committee to review the forms.
- Class registration, including adding or dropping classes: Academic Affairs assists students with registration for
courses.
- Applying for graduation: Academic Affairs assists students to applying for graduation.
- Transferring credits: We assist students with transferring credits for AP, IB high levels, and other college credits.
4. Student Council (only UG $10)
- Support student council
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5. Academic Excellence & Success (UG $100, G $100)
- In order to support students to maintain academic excellence and success, we use this fee to provide a tutoring
system, academic and transfer advising and additional instructional support such as counseling, residence life,
housing and others as needed. Moreover, this fee is used to offer consultation services to assist faculty or staff in
developing a plan of action.
6. College Fee (UG $50, G $50)
- Proceeds from the fee are used to supplement campus operations.
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